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Mrs. Andrew Hall, who has had a

rious cold,is slowly getting better.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Irwin, of

'oodland, visited their brother, John

olt and family, on Sunday.

Miss Florence Finch, of Bellefonte,

ent Monday afternoon at the home

her aunt, Mrs. Medie Stere.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Poorman and

ughter Almeda, of Altoona, were

inday visitors at the home of Mrs.

edie Stere.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Updegraf

d children, of williamsport, were

inday visitors at the home of Mr.

d Mrs, William Bauder.

Mrs. Gilbert Parsons, who was on

e sick list for several weeks, was

le to attend church last Sunday

d is visiting this week with friends

Tyrone.

Union Grange, No. 325, will meet

iday evening, March 14th, for their

gular meeting. There will be de-

ee work and all members are urg-

help make the

A St. Patricks

' lecturer for the literary hour.

Mrs. H. M. Miles and Mr. Charles

Peters were among the guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Askins,

who gave a surprise birthday dinner

in honor of Mrs. Raymond Snoke’s

birthday, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Summers

left, a few days ago, for an extended

visit with their daughter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Detlinger, of Con-

nellsville, and then go on to Sharon

where they will visit Mrs. Summers

sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lin-

coln Miller.

m—————a———————

—A couple of university students

were hauled into traffic court the

other day on a charge of highway

hurdling in their collegiate fliv.

«Have you a lawyer to act as

counsel for your defense 7” the judge

' inquired.

“No, Your Honor,” responded the

young man who appeared to be the

' older of the two. “We don’t want a

lawyer; we're going to tell the

to be present and
D

truth.”
seting a success.

 

Altoona Booster Merchants Say :
We Invite You to Come to Booster Stores for the Needs

Your Home Merchants Cannot Supply.

 

  

TUNE IN FOR THE HIGH CLASS

Musical Program
TO BE BROADCAST

Over Station WF BG

Tuesday, March 18...7 to 8 P. M.

By Jaffa Chanters

Altoona’s Outstanding Musical Organization

This Program is Dedicated to the

Altoona Booster Stores’ Spring Style Show     
ALTOONA’S

Greatest Spring

Style Show
Will be held by Booster Stores---Starting

Wednes., March 19
Continuing Over Thursday, Friday and Saturday

 

You are Invited to Visit Booster Stores

and Inspect the

Wonderful Displays of New Merchandise

For Personal and Home Needs that will be

Featured During the Spring Style Show.

Style Show Windows
Will be Unveiled Tuesday Evening at 6 0’clock

Booster Merchants always make extensive preparations

for their Style Shows, gathering large quantities of merchan-

dise of the verylatest styles and dependable quality, so that

their patrons may have no difficulty in making satisfactory

selections.

This 1930 event to which vou are invited will surpass

all previous efforts !
msn

WEDNESDAY
the First Day of the Spring Style Show,

SUBURBAN DAY

In Altoona Booster Stores

The Special Features that are offered by Booster Stores

on ‘Suburban Days’’ will make the first day of the Style Show

all the more attractive and interesting.

Arrange to visit Booster Stores on

advantage of this double trade event !

will also be

Wednesday and take

 

Take Lunch in a Booster Restaurant.

Visit a Booster Theatre for Entertainment!

Altoona Boogter Assocation

\

_ day program is being prepared by the

 

PINE GROVE MENTION

Harry Bechdel has leased the Goss

place, on Water street. |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Goheen

spent Saturday in town.

Public sales are now on and stock

of all kinds are bringing fair prices.

Joe Harpster, of Mill Hall, was

here, on Monday, in quest of a house.

Oscar Struble flitted to State Col-

lege, last week, in quest of a better

job.

Dean Kennedy and wife, of Read-

ing, are guests at the Will Kennedy

home.

Elwood Fry, of Rock Springs,

spent Sunday with his chum, Edward

Martz.

Fred Cox had his right arm brok-

en while cranking a car, which back-

kicked.

Earl Ishler has leased the Hon.

John T. McCormick farm for the

coming year.

Miss Ruth Kapp, of Williamsport,

spent last week with her parents, at

State College.

Charles Graham has purchased a

team of Belgian horses that weigh

1800 pounds each,

W. H. Roush and wife, of Altoona,

were callers at the John H. Bailey

home, on Sunday.

Robert Strayer, of Gatesburg, spent

Monday in town laying in supplies

for his farm home.

W. H. Glenn and wife were call-

ers at the G. B. Fry home, at Rock

Springs, on Sunday.

Frank Wieland, of Ohio, is visiting

his mother, at the old home farm, in

Spruce Creek valley.

Earl Musser lost his auto driver's

card and will appreciate it if the

finder returns it to him.

Farmer Will' Dennison lost one of

his best horses recently, which ap-

parently choked to death.

Samuel H. Tate and wife motored

over from Lewistown and spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Mary Meyers.

Mrs. Jennie Fortney, of Boalsburg,

spent part of last week with her

sisters, Sue and Sadie Dannley.

Mrs. Mary Dale and daughter Vir-

ginia, of the Branch, were callers at

the E. C. Musser home, on Saturday.

It took seven autos to convey the

members of the Ferguson township

Brotherhood to Sinking valley, last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Campbell had

as guests, the early part of the week,

John Patton and wife, of Warriors

Mark.

E. S. Moore, wife and son John

motored to Petersburg, Saturday, to

attend the funeral of Mr. Moore's

sister.

Mr, and Mrs. N. N. Hartsock and

daughters, Rebecca and Pauline, mo-

tored to York, last week, to visit rel-

atives.

A St. Patrick’s day dinner was

given at the George P. Irvin home,

at Pennsylvania Furnace, last Wed-

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barto and Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Barto, of Guyer,

were Sunday visitors at the W. B.

Fry home.

 

A family dinner was served at the

Frank V. Goodhart home, at Centre

Hall, on Tuesday, the honor guest be-

ing Mrs. Goodhart’s father, W. E.

McWilliams, who was 80 years old

that day.

A congregational meeting was held

in the Presbyterian church, on Mon-

day evening. W. H. Glenn was elect-

ed trustee for a full term. The report

of the treasurer showed a satisfactory

financial condition.

Rev. Robert Goheen and wife, mis-

sionaries to India, were honor guests

at a family dinner served at the

home of Mr. Goheen's parents, Mr.

and Mrs, Robert G. Goheen, of Bai-

leyville, on Sunday. A number of

other guests also enjoyed the feast.

 

IN THE CHURCHES ON SUNDAY.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

9:15 Sunday school, William Os-

man, Supt.

10:30, Morning worship. Mr.

Brooks Reese, a representative of the

Gideons, will speak. The pastor will

talk to the boys and girls about Brass

‘Bands.
6:45, Christian Endeavor.

Hazel Keeler, leader.

7:30, Sermon by the pastor on

Miss

invited to attend all of these services.

A. Ward Campbell, Pastor.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH.

Junior Endeavor Saturday after-

noon, 2:30.
Sunday school

9:30.
Public worship 10:30 Mr.

jel Dickey,

Sunday morning, Gideons, will bring

this service.

ning worship, 7:30. Al

come.

are

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

9:30 A. M., Bible school.

C. H. Klepfer, of

representative of the Gideons,

Christian commercial

ciation of America,

work of that organinzation.

ST. PAULS A. M. E. CHURCH 
10:00 A. M., Sunday

Arthur Foreman, Supt.

tor, “Christians or Church-members.’  6:30 P. M., A. C. E. League,

Charles Crawley, chairman.

7:30 P. M., Evening service, ‘The

| Religion of Love.”
most cordially invited to

and at all times.
Pastor

You are

worship with us, now
Rev. W. E, Gibbons,

 

cant April 1st.

«Apel, the First Martyr.” You are

Nathan-

a representative of the
the message at

Senior and Intermediate Christian

Endeavors at 6:30, followed by eve-
wel-

Rev. W. M. Snyder, Pastor

10:45 A. M., Morning service; Mr.
Williamsport, a

the

travelers’ asso-
will tell of the

7:30 P. M., Evening service; Ser-

mon: “The Cross a Mighty Magnet.”

Clarence E. Arnold, Pastor

11:00 A. M., Preaching by the pas-

Mr.

   
    

  

school, MT. | gouth 46 d

____A house on Bishop street for

yest. Inquire at Sim Baum's. Va-
11-1t
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Ellsworth Weight, who had his

collar - bone broken, is: getting along

nicely. € hs

willard Weaver and Hogan Long

were business callers in Bellefonte

on Monday.

Mrs. Harry Hoy spent Wednes-

day evening’ with Mrs. Mervin Hoy

and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Mingle and family

moved from Howard, on Monday,

to the William Orr place vacated

by Frank Mackey.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Hoy and

daughters, Grace and Dorothy, spent

Sunday at Milesburg with Mrs.

Hoy’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron

Fetzer and family.

We are sorry to hear that Jack

Beightol was so padly hurt, on Mon-

day, that he was taken to the hos-

pital. He has been working for

George Weight on the farm.

Mrs. Mary Deitz spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Weaver. Other visitors at the

Weaver home were Rev. Hartman,

Emma Hall and Charles Greninger,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haines and fam-

ily and William Watkins,

eeleee

WINGATE

A number of “people in this sec-

tion are suffering with bad colds.

Mrs. Lydia Irwin went down to

Howard, Friday afternoon, to re-

sume her work there.

Mrs. Lorah S. Moore will speak

in the Evangelical church this (Fri-

day) evening. The public is in-

vited.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker, with

their son Edward, daughter Cora,

and grandson, motored to Moshan-

non, on Saturday, to see their son-  
in-law, Charles Norton, who recent-

ly suffered a second stroke of

paralysis and has shown little, if |

any, improvement.

 

CLEARS QUESTION
ON RIGHT-OF-WAY

Court decision which seems to fix

definitely the question of priority

rights of automobilists at street in-

tersections or cross-roads, was ren-

dered by Judge William H. Keller of

the Superior court recently. The de-

cision was in the case of Lochetta

vs. the Cunningham Cab company.

According to Judge Keller the oar

approaching from the right always |

has the right of way unless the other

car is so far in advance as to afford |

reasonable time to clear the crossing

and avoid a collision. This clears up

a much disputed right-of-way pro-|

vision of the State motor code which |

often has been construed that the car |

arriving first at an intersection has|

the right of way. |

As it may be reasonably assumed |

that the Keller decision will be up- |

held in future cases this item may |

well be pinned in all motorists’ hats |

for better memorizing. |
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Tell your foot troubles to Ba- |

ney, the shoe man. A well knownfoot |

expert fiom New York will be at |

Baney’s Shoe Store, Bush Arcade, on

March 15, 17 and 18, where free ex- |

amination will be given. Watch for |

hand bills and advertisement and re-

member the dates.

 

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

 

  

   

OUSE FOR RENT.—A 6 room house,

with all modern conveniences, locat-

ed on Reynolds Ave., Bellefonte. |

Garden, garage and chicken house. In-

quire of H. L. Zimmerman. 75-8-1

 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Letters testa-

E mentary having been granted to the

undersigned upon the estate of El- |

len M. Stuart, late of State College bor- |

ough, deceased, all persons knowing |

themselves indebted to same are request- |

ed to make prompt payment, and those |

having claims against said estate must |

present them, duly authenticated, for set- |

tlement.
i

HAROI ' B. SHATTUCK,

RAY . GILLILAND !
Executors,

W. Harrison Walker, State College, Pa.
74-11-6

Attorney

A ters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned upon

the estate of Josephine Alexander, late

of the Borough of State College, deceased,

all persons knowing themselves indebted

to said estate are requested to make

prompt payment, and those having claims

against the same must present them, duly

authenticated, for settlement.
CAREY C. ALEXANDER,

Administrator,

W. Harrison Walker, State Collage Pa.

Attorney.
-11-6t

 

Orphans’ Court Sale.

 

ESTATE OF GEORGE W. NEARHOOF,

DECEASED.—By virtue of an order of

the orphans’ court of Centre county the

undersigned administratrix of the estate

of George W. Nearhoof, late of Taylor

township, Centre county, Pennsylvania,

deceased, will expose to public sale at the

store of J. T. Beckwith, at Hannah Fur-

nace, in Taylor township, Centre county,

Pennsylvania, on SATURDAY the FIFTH

day of APRIL A. D. 1930, at TWO o'clock

P. M., the Following Described Real Es-

tate:

ALL that parcel of land situate in Tay-

lor Township, Centre County, and State

of Pennsylvania, adjoining lands sold to

Nearhoof, Weaver, Lewis and other lands,

being part of a survey in the name of

Samuel Downing bounded and describea

as follows, to wit:

BEGINNING on the division line be-

tween Joseph and Samuel Downing, at

the Northwest corner of farm sold to

Nearhoof; thence North 521: degrees East

Sixty-nine (69) Perches; thence by other

lands North 46 degrees West One Hun-

dred Forty (140) Perches to the back line

of the Downing surveys; thence by said

back line South 531% degrees West Sixty-

nine (69) Perches to the corner of Joseph

| Downing tract; thence by the division

line between Joseph and Samuel Downing

egrees Kast One Hundred For-

ty-One (141) Perches to the place of be-

gining, Containing Sixty (60) acres of

and.
frame farm dwelling,

and other outbuildings.

| TERMS OF SALE:—Ten per

the purchase price on

the balance 0
of sale and
maining one-h
est at six per cent.,

frame bank barn,

cent. of
the day of sale;

one-half on confirmation

to be secured b

quate fire insurance on the buildings.

MARIA NEARHOOF, administratrix of

the estate of George W. Nearhoof, deceas-

ed, Port Matilda, Pa.

Hicks & Owens, Attys.

Tyrone, Pa. 75-11-3t

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.— Let-

{

R

|
1

1

|

Having thereon erected a two story J

delivery of deed, and the re-,

alf in one year with inter-,
bona

and mortgage of the purchaser wit adler |

|
|

Richelie

‘Showing Saturday

&

 

Showings at2, 7and 9 P. M. Continuous, Saturday, 2 to 11 P. M.

Lowest Admission Anywhere - - 15 and 35 cents

 

   

  

   
   
    

  
  

   

  

   

   

 

   

  

 

Western Electric Vitaphone Equipment

 

Clive Brook in All Talking Mystery Thriller

Showing Friday «The Return of Sherlock Holmes”

Mystery | Romance ! All the nerve-tingling, heart-gripping sur-

surprises you read about in A. Conan Doyle's famous books.

And now you see and hear Holmes vividly alive.

Saturday--One Day Only
Patsy Ruth Miller, Ford Sterling and Gertrude Astor

in an All-Talking Farce Comedy

« THE FALL OF EVE?”

We highly recommend this picture as a cure for the ‘‘blues’”’—

It rivals the “Cocoanuts’ for laughs.

 

 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday---Next Week

Whoopee is

some business—
what a business! Es-

pecially when three

honey sweet dear-

ies who model for

be-

come involved in

the night life of the

bright lights.

their livings,

This Movietone mel-

odydrama is presented

by William Fox.

with

SUE CAROL

DIXIE LEE

WALTER CATLETT

FRANKALBERTSON

RICHARD KEENE

~whserneJACK SMITH
Directed by

JOHN BLYSTONE

 

All Talking Emotion-Stirring Comedy-

Thurs. and Friday Drama, with Walter Huston, Claudette

Colbert, Charles Ruggles and other Broadway favorites--

« THE LADY LIES”

 

Coming Soon—Maurice Chevalier in “The Love Perade™

State Theatre
Showing 7 and 9 p. m.

Admissions—Children 10c., Adults, Balcony 25¢., Main Floor 35¢.

 

Bob Steele in a Thrilling Western—

«Texas Cowboy”

Romance on the Rio Grande—Action, suspense, beautiful scenery and a fasci-

pating story. It is one of the best of the Bob Steele thrillers, and you sP7yuid

not miss it.
Vitaphone A7s

 

ALL NEXT WEEK

REX INGRAM PPX

3PASSIONS
UNITED

    

 

ARTISTS PICTURE

With Alice Terry and Ivan Petro vitch—A drama which dives be

‘neath the crust of civilization to the elemental motives which for ages past,

and for ages to come will govern the deeds of men.


